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Decision Is Unanimous

Religion School Trustees
Abandon Campus Ministry
The Campus Ministry will be
abandoned at the end of the aca
demic year and will no longer be
a function of the School of Re
ligion.
This was the unanimous decision
made by the Montana School of
Religion’s Board of Trustees dur
ing their meeting Friday, Gardner
Cromwell, president of the board
and professor of law, said today.
The decision was the product
of long study and resulted from
many factors.
“The two main factors,” Mr.
Cromwell said, “were: It was the
opinion of a number of board
members that the academic and
ministering functions should be
completely separated. Related to
the first was the position of some
supporting denominations, a n d
other denominations not presently
engaged in supporting the School
of Religion, that they would sup
port teaching but not ministering.”
Since 1924 the Montana School
of Religion has been a private non
profit corporation licensed by the
State of Montana. The school was
established to provide students
with scientific instruction in re
ligion.
The Campus Ministry began
soon after World War II, Mr.
Cromwell said. Presently Rev.
'William C. Hassler is Campus
Minister.
The minister’s function is to
help all students in any way. This
has not1been regarded as an evan
gelical program, but rather as a
service for all students.
In the course of his duties the
Campus Minister also acts in the
capacity of adviser to various re
ligious organizations.
Following the present academic
year the Montana School of Reli
gion will no longer be engaged in
functions other than academic.
Courses will be continued for
credit on the same basis as in the
past for University students. At
least one course will be offered
during the summer session and
will be taught by Tosh Tatsuyama, assistant professor of re
ligion, Mr. Cromwell said.
I The following denominations:
JPresbyterian,
Congregationalist
and Disciples of Christ (Christi

ans), which are most interested in
the ministry function, will con
tinue modified support of the
School of Religion’s instructional
function.
In addition, plans are being de
veloped under which these de
nominations will cooperate in a
ministry function for University
students.
Mr. Cromwell emphasized that
this new ministry will be a sub
stantive divorce from the Montana
School of Religion and will be
wholly administered by the de
nominations mentioned.
The board has set a meeting for
early March to consider staff ap
pointments for the coming aca
demic year, Mr. Cromwell said.
NEW CLASS SCHEDULES
AVAILABLE THIS WEEK
Spring quarter class schedules
will be available at the registrar’s
office for all students not living
in organized living groups.
Fraternity and sorority presi
dents will pick up schedules today,
and schedules will be delivered to
students living in dormitories.

Calling U . .
Central Board, 7 p.m., Confer
ence Rooms.
Public Relations Board, 7 p.m.,
Committee Room 4. All chairmen
must be present.
Traditions Board, 4 p.m. Lodge.
Special Events Committee, 12:15
p.m., Committee Room 3.
Activities Board, 12:15 p.m.,
Committee Room 3.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Con
ference Room 3.
Student Education Association,
7 p.m., B.E. 21Q.
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., Commit
tee Room 3. Sentinel Pictures.
TV Workshop, 3:15 p:m., TV
studio.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Cascade
Room.
Panhellenic, 9 p.m., Committee
Room 2Freshmen Women, 6:15 p.m.,
[Brantly Lounge. Spur get ac
quainted program.

Fees Increase
Included in Bill
An increase in student fees of
$468,000 is included in the Uni
versity system appropriations bill
introduced to the Montana State
House of Representatives yester
day.
The increased student fees
would be added with the general
fund appropriation, millage and
forestry funds to total $8,759,890
for the 1961-63 MSU budget.
. Representative Norris Nichols,
R-Ravalli, appropriations com
mittee chairman, said the Uni
versity president and the com
mittees agreed that these fees are
the only answer to the problem.
Although the sub-committee had
declared the university appropria
tions figured on 100 per cent col
lection Q f the increased student
fees, President Newburn thought
80 per cent was more realistic be
cause of waivers of some students.

Committee Membership
Applicants Are Needed
Application blanks for member
ship on Games, Arts and Crafts,
and Special Events Committees
are available at the Lodge desk.
Bob Morgenstern, chairman of
Activities Committee, said three
members are needed on Arts and
Crafts Committee; four on Games
Committee and five on Special
Events Committee.
Applications are due at the
Lodge desk by Monday noon.
Morgenstern said members of
various committees are being
dropped because of poor atten
dance at meetings.

Four MSU students, Judy McVey, John Carlson, Eva Neisser,
and Wilbur Wood, presented their
academic impressions of the Uni
versity to Montana Forum mem
bers last Friday at noon.
Miss McVey said that each age
group of students is specifically
characterized. Freshmen are join
ers who don’t know, where they are
going and the sophomores are ask
ing why? She said that juniors are
cynics who see the follies and
flaws of the education system and

U.S. Skeptical o f Cuban Appeal

Wire-Tap Evidence Legal
WASHINGTON (A P)—The Supreme Court ruled
7-2 yesterday that wire-tapping evidence may be
used in state court criminal trials.
This type of evidence is barred in federal courts.
The wire-tapping case came from New York,
where the state Constitution and laws permit police
wire-tapping if it is authorized by a State Supreme
Court justice.

Russians View JFK Films
MOSCOW (AP)—In an unprecedented gesture the

Second Annual Jazz Festival
Set for Tonight in U Theater
' The second annual jazz festival,,
sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha, hon
orary music fraternity, is schedul
ed tonight at 8:15 in the Univer
sity Theater.
Five bands will participate, ac
cording to. Herb Kost, ■festival
chairman. Campus bands include
the Blue Hawks, the Five Sharps,
the Nomads and the Cordials. The

Student Opinions of University
Presented to Montana Forum

Off the Kaimin News Wire

WASHINGTON (AP)—U. S. officials yesterday
viewed Cuba’s please-don’t-punish-me appeal to
other hemisphere republics as an act of desperation
and deception by the Fidel Castro regime.
They said the facts simply do not give any credence
whatever to the bearded rebel’s promise last week
end that Cuba will not try to spread Castro’s revolu
tion to other Latin American republics.
He has been trying his best for many months to do
just that and has been detected in half a dozen cases,
officials said.

By FRANK W ALSH, Special to the Kaimin
HELENA—The Montana University System appropriations
bill will receive its final draft in the Montana House of Re
presentatives today before going to the Senate for considera
tion.
The bill, which would cut university funds by $1,317,271
now totals 2.6 million more than recommended by Budget Di
rector J. F. Reid. It will arrive at the Senate Finance and
Claims committee tomorrow and from there will go to the
senate floor, Rep. H. S. Hibbard, R-Lewis and Clark, of the
appropriations committee said yesterday.
If the bill is passed, Montana State University and Eastern
Montana College of Education will be the only university
units to receive an increase in appropriations. Montana State
University will receive $8,759,890 for the 1961-63 biennium com
pared with the present allotment of $8,001,880. Montana State
College will be cut $493,723.
President H. K. Newburn said yesterday that the present
appropriation is “ approximately a minimum that we could
operate on without endangering the University operation.”
The appropriation bill would give the six units of the
system a total of 24.8 million dollars for the 1961-63 period
compared with the 26.1 million dollar budget at the present
time.
“ We just about split the difference between Reid’s budget
and the last biennium appropriation,” Rep. Norris Nichols,
appropriations committee chairman, said.
Montana School of Mines will receive $1,105,696 compared to
$1,217,919 for the 1959-61 period. Western Montana College of
Education will get $863,378 compared to $960,624 at the
present time. Northern Montana College will get $1,255,751
compared to the present $1,406,554.

Soviet Union last night televised films of two of
President Kennedy’s news conferences.
No comments were made on the program about
any of Kennedy’s remarks.
Kennedy appeared on prime evening viewing time.
From Kennedy’s news conference the Soviet public
heard speculation for the first time that Khrushchev
might attend the U.N. General Assembly.
It would be unusual if such an idea were put into
the public’s mind unless it were going to happen.

Algerian Settlement Seen
PARIS (AP)—President Charles de Gaulle and
President Habib Bourguiba of Tunisia declared them
selves satisfied yesterday that there is hope for a
rapid settlement of the bloody Algerian rebellion now
dragging through its seventh year.
After day-long talks alone in the secluded presi
dential chateau at Rambouillet, the two leaders is
sued a guarded communique saying they were
agreed there is a possibility “from this moment for
a rapid and positive” settlement of the Algerian war.
They said they had examined the Algerian problem
in a spirit of “frankness and mutual understanding.”

turn away. The seniors see good
with the bad and turn to hope.
Miss McVey suggested that Ori
entation Week be redirected or
eliminated because it is run on
the assumption that freshmen are
not adults. She said that she
would like to see social life on
campus trimmed.
She called mediocrity the “main
drag on education,” and proposed
that high school graduates in the
lower one-third of their class
should not be admitted fall quarter
to the University.
Miss McVey explained that most
students don’t take college courses
until their junior year. Until they
begin some specialization they
must “take spoon-fed courses with
regurgitation.”
Miss Neisser, sophomore English
major, said that she knew of some
classes in which it was not neces
sary even “to regurgitate.” She
said that she did think that there
is much misused student time in
various classes.
She suggested 'that there is no
opportunity for serious students to
study with the “eternal activities”
of the University.
Wood, freshman English and
journalism major, said that the
University was functioning under
the handicap of competition from
three sub-par institutions in Mon
tana.
He said that he felt the freshman
year is the-mpst important scholas
tically and that the instruction
by teachers with doctorates was
“ excellent.”
Carlson suggested a compulsory
honor system be introduced for the
students who were apathetic. He
explained that by this honor sys
tem, students could get maximum
rewards with a maximum of ef
fort.

Columbians, of Columbia Falls
High School, will also appear.
The Columbians were chosen
by tape audition from several high
school bands, and are recognized
as one of the finest high school
bands in the state, Kost said.
The Festival All Stars will also
perform. This band will be com
posed of representatives from
each of the campus bands partici
pating, Kost said.
Tickets, which are $1, may be
purchased at the Lodge desk or
from Phi Mu Alpha members.
Money obtained from the festi
val is used for scholarships. Ap
proximately 10 music students
benefit from the scholarships
each year, Kost said.
CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA
Committee Reports:
Store Board
Publications Board
Activities Board
Planning Committee
Proposals:
Elimination of Judicial Council
Removal of Debate and Oratory
Committee from ASMSU bylaws
Placement of Homecoming and
Alumni Relations under Public
Relations area.

Workshop Group
To See T V Film
Alan Beaumont, widely-known
television director, will be fea
tured in a film to be shown at an
open meeting at 3:15 this afternoon
in the television studio.
The film, “Television Directing,
Part II” concerns the television di
rector and on-camera directing.
Following the film, members of
the Television Workshop will con
tinue to make plans for a Univer
sity television series.
SPURS TO MEET FRESHMAN
A program to acquaint fresh
men women with Spurs will be
presented in the Brantly lounge
this evening at 6:15, according to
Eva Neisser, publicity chairman.
Included in the program are
speeches by present Spur members
on qualifications, activities and
other aspects of Spurs. Interest
blanks will be distributed.
All freshmen women are invited
to attend, Miss Neisser said.
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T h e W a il Begins
Although the university system budget appropriation bill
has reached the House of Representatives, an analysis of its
meaning for the six units w ill not be ready until today or
tomorrow.
The two wire services sent out conflicting reports o f the
figures which anyone familiar with the intricacies of the bud
get can easily understand. Pres. H. K. Newburn said he
could not comment until the figures were accurately estab
lished.
Russell Barthell, executive secretary of the university sys
tem, said during a phone interview yesterday evening, the
figures have been in his hands for only a few hours and that
he had little chance to know their meaning. He said MSU’s
appropriation w ill be upped, but he has yet to determine
whether it w ill be enough.
Dr. Newburn said that the figures he has seen so far
“ seem to be in the neighborhood of our minimum.”
The figures received by the Kaimin from Frank Walsh
last night give a reasonable indication that MSU has fared
better than the other units. Remembering what Gov. Don
Nutter said about trying to bring MSC and MSU into closer
balance, this comes as no surprise.
Mr. Barthell urged that students refrain from getting per
turbed. As the bill moves through the House and committees
to the Senate, w e w ill have a better understanding of its rami
fications. Meanwhile, all we can do is wait for the analysis
and hope.
—ryho

Life or Death for J-C o u n c il
Tonight Central Board plans to discuss abolishing Judicial
Council. If the measure passes, students w ill vote on the
issue in the spring elections to decide whether to strike it from
the ASMSU Consitution.
W e hope the proposal goes to a student vote because
J-Council has proved to be little more than a headache since
it began in 1955. It incorporates two basic weaknesses: first,
its direct control by the dean of students and second, its shroud
of secrecy.
Its most controversial era began in Nov. 1958 when Dean
Andrew Cogswell objected to Kaimin coverage o f the meet
ings. Judicial Council upheld the Kaimin’s right to report, but
stipulated that the group could go into executive session at
any time. Kaimin Editor Ted Hulbert refused to comply
with this on the grounds that a newspaper has no business
making an agreement with any government body to restrict
the news.
In January 1959, Robert Brooks, a council member, re
signed saying that he “ can no longer stand the hypocrisy of
administering punishment to students who have violated our
medieval code.”
Later that month a woman student who had been ex
pelled stated through the Kaimin that she had gotten legal
counsel to secure a retraction of statements that she had
given a “ w ild student party” in her apartment.
The next day Clint Grimes, chairman, told Montana Forum
that MSU no longer had a “ drinking problem” and that he fa
vored disbanding J-Council.
,«
In February 1959, the Council voted to refuse considera
tion of liquor cases. Central Board bucked this proposal suc
cessfully. The following month Grimes resigned, bringing the
issue to a deadlock between the Administration and the stu
dents.
The first attempt to crack the stalemate came when
Pres. H. K. Newburn agreed to discuss social regulations
openly with the deans present. Although Judicial Council
remained in the background of the discussion, the issue cried
for attention.
With Central Board bringing it into the open once again,
perhaps we can recognize the faults of the past and try to
construct a better student judicial system.
W e suggest that it be run entirely by the students under
their codes of conduct. And we suggest the Kaimin give full
coverage for the protection of the offender with the stipula
tion that his or her name would not be used without consent.
—ms and ryho
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School of Religion in Montana
W as Founded On 4Idea’ in 1 92 4

Lapiken Speaks to Cadets
On Recent Trip to Russia

Peter Lapiken, associate profes
cial aid from The Danforth and sor of foreign languages, spoke on
the USSR to advanced AFROTC
Way back in 1924 the Montana Methodist Foundations,” Mr. Tat
cadets at a recent meeting.
suyama
said.
School of .Religion was only an
Mr. Lapiken, who toured the
“ The school’s first administra
idea based on an “ Idea.”
tion had only one staff member, USSR last summer, also showed
“This ‘Idea,’ ” Tosh Tatsuyama,
slides of his trip'. The slides de
chairman of the Montana School and now there are but two,” he picted the historical aspect of Rus
said.
of Religion, said, “was much the
sia, the modern view of the cities
The Board of Trustees of the and how the people live.
same as the idea the State Uni
Montana
School
of
Religion
called
versity of Iowa School of Religion
Only about three per cent of the
the 1959-60 academic year the
adopted in 1921.”
Russian population actually be
“
finest
year”
in
the
school’s
his
At that time the SUI School
longs. to the Communist party, Mr.
of Religion clarified its position tory despite the financial diffi Lapiken said. These people en
culties.
with the church and state by pre
“During that time 512 students joy a good standard of living,
senting the following aims and ob
which is not shared by those who
had enrolled for religion courses,”
jectives:
are not party members.
Mr. Tatsuyama said.
(1) “ To provide courses that will
Non-party members are really
“This year 470 students have
help students gain an understand
registered for fall and winter not content, but a revolt would be
ing of the history and literature of
impossible because of the strength
quarters. We are trying to em
religion and a thoughtful insight phasize the quality of teaching of the state, he said.
into its nature and meaning. (2)
Membership in the party is re
and learning, so we may lose some
To foster through the study of re
stricted, Mr. Lapiken said, because
students in the process,” he said.
ligion an appreciation of the spir
a better standard of living cannot
“ We offer 12 courses from which
itual values in human cultures.”
students may choose. Up to 15 be provided for so many. Many
people, especially the younger gen
It tried to present the facts of hours in.religion may be counted
eration, join the party to obtain
religion “ sympathetically” a n d
toward their degree,” he said.
the higher standard of living, he
“without indoctrination,” by re
“ In view of the-increasing pop
said.
vealing both the differences and
ularity of the school and the con
likenesses among historic and con
tinued .financial struggle, the
temporary religions and by pro
thought of the possibility of dis
viding for the “ study of the whole
The M.C.H.S. Drama Dept,
solving the Montana School of Re
of religion in human culture with
ligion or even reducing it to the
presents
out obscuring any essential ele
level of its earliest beginning is
ment,” Mr. Tatsuyama said.
radically disturbing,” he said.
This meant that the courses"
G ilbert and Sullivan?s
“Just think what a waste of 37
were taught with fairness, hon
years
of
building
upon
an
‘Idea’
esty, without any attempt at in
doctrination and in line with the that would be; and yet, that is
what we may have to do,” Mr.
best educational practices.
“ These are the same aims and Tatsuyama said.
objectives of the Montana School
of Religion,” Mr. Tatsuyama said.
SK Y L IN E STA N D IN G S
Feb. 28, Mar. 1 & 2
Unlike Iowa’s, however, Mon
W L Pet. Pts O.P.
Team
tana’s School of Religion did not Utah
8:15 p.m.
.11 1 .916 1012 838
take over the subsidization of the
CSU
.10
2
.833
809
661
director’s salary nor did it de
M.C.H.S. S. Ave. Bldg.
velop a doctor’s program in its BYU _____ _ 7 5 .583 922 895
M
ontana
_
_
6
6
.500
742
742
teaching.
All Seats Reserved
But like Iowa, Montana’s School D e n v e r____ 5 7 .416 750 792
Call LI 2-2114
of Religion started out with the Utah State 3 9 .250 798 886
problem of financing. Montana’s Wyoming __ 3 9 .250 793 881
Adults—$1.00
Students 75c
New Mexico 3 9 .250 769 903
School of Religion has not always
met its financial needs from year
to year, he said.
“ This lack of funds has caused
Attend this FREE lecture
much embarrassment, especially
since the original ‘Idea’ has taken
on such fruition, and seems to have
a growing concern not only for
their own personal problems, but
also for the apparent relationship
by Francis W illiam Cousins, C .S .B . of M anchester, England
of religion and education,” Tat
M em ber of the Board of Lectureship of the M other Church,
suyama said.
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, M assachusetts
“ The Montana School of Re
ligion has never had a staff of
more than three full-time and one
Liberal Arts 104
part-time worker. That was dur
Sponsored by Christian Science Organization
ing the 1958-59 academic year
when the school received finan
B y GLEN N UPTO N

TH E
GONDOLIERS

“ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Brings True Freedom to Mankind?9
W EDNESDAY, M ARCH 1, 8 p.m.

R oy W oodle, C o n va ir Flight Engineer, s u p e r
vises an A ir Force Atlas Satellite Launch th a t
will relay in form a tion fro m ou te r space to in
crease know ledge of th e earth and aid w eather

forecastin g and com m unications. T h is brillia n t,
yo u n g space engineer sm okes C am els. H e says
th e y ’re the o n ly cigarettes th a t give him real
satisfaction e ve ry tim e he lights u p .

The best tobacco makes the best sm oke!

’Tips Face Rams, Cowboys
In Final Hardwood Battles
The Grizzlies will defend their
fourth-place standing in the Sky
line Conference in the final games
of the season this weekend against
Colorado State and Wyoming.
The Grizzlies will face Colorado
Friday at Fort Collins and Wyo
ming Saturday at Laramie.
Last week, the Grizzlies’ 66 to
58 victory over Utah State placed
them in a third-place tie with
Brigham Young, but a 72 to 64 loss
to BYU dropped the Grizzlies back
to fourth place.
The Grizzlies topped Colorado
State earlier this season 70 to 60
in the MSU Field House, but win
ning on the floor at Fort Collins
will be a difficult task for the
Grizzlies. Colorado State will play
Utah Saturday, and a victory over
Montana will allow the Rams to
challenge the Redskins right to
first place in the Skyline.
The Rams’ roster is headed by
sophomore center Billy Green, who

has been one of the Skyline’s lead
ing scorers all season.
Behind Green, the Rams have
two of the Skyline’s top guards,
Manny Lawrence and Kay Mc
Farland. Lawrence has been av
eraging over 16 points per game
this season, and McFarland is one
of the Skyline’s better defensive
guards.
At Laramie the Grizzlies will
have to stop the Cowboy’s floor
leader, Earl Nau. Nau was tied
for second place in Skyline scor
ing last week with an 18.5 average.
The Grizzlies dropped the Cow
boys earlier this season in the
MSU Field House by a 72 to 61
score, but the Cowboys will not
be willing to give the Montana
squad an easy victory at Laramie.
The Grizzlies will be led into
the two games by its “big three,”
Steve Lowry, Bob O’Billovich and
Dan Sullivan.
Lowry is still leading the Grizz
lies in scoring with a 14.6 average,

but O’Billoivch, with a 14.3 aver
age, and Sullivan, with an even
13-point average, are not far be
hind.
Lowry is the team leader in re
bounds with a total of 301, fol
lowed by Sullivan with 198.
Kay Roberts, with a 4.8 average,
and Ray Lucien, with a 6.3 aver
age, will be the other starters for
the Montana team.

I

SEABOARD
SEABOARD
SEABOARD |

ACCEPTANCE COMPANY
233 East Broadway

For Personal Loans
Phone LI 3-6673

UP IT GOES— Brig-ham Young’s Bruce Burton tries unsuccess
fully to block one of Dan Sullivan’s deadly jum p shots as B Y U ’s
center Dave Eastis watches. K ay Roberts, 22, is behind Sullivan.
The Cougars dropped the Grizzlies 72 to 64 Saturday night at the
Field House.
(Kaim in Photo by Jerry Hassinger)

Tankmen Set Two Records
In Skyline Swimming Meet
The Montana Grizzly swimming
team set two conference records
at the Skyline Conference Western
Divisional swimming m e e t at
Clearfield, Utah, Friday and Sat
urday, but the team was only able
to finish in second place behind
the powerful Utah Redskins.
Ray Ellis set a record in the 100yard butterfly with a time of 55
seconds. The old mark was 58.1.
The 400-yard freestyle relay
team set a record with a 3:35.9
time. The record w a s 3:40.8.
Members of the freestyle relay
team are Doug James, Ralph
Dodge, Ellis and Steve Cropper.
Utah had a total of 192 points in
the meet followed by Montana
with 96 and Utah State with 49.
Utah took 11 of 15 first in the

meet, and Montana captured the
remaining four.
Besides the 400-yard freestyle
relay and the 100-yard butterfly,
Glen Jones finished first in the
1,500-meter freestyle and the 440yard freestyle.
The Grizzlies will compete in
the Skyline Conference meet at
Clearfield Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. At the meet, Montana
will compete for Skyline honors
against Utah, Utah State, Denver,
Wyoming, Colorado State and New
Mexico.
Denver took first place at the
Skyline’s Eastern Division meet.
Montana will send a nine-man
team to the Skyline meet. Making
the trip wil be Dodge, Ellis, Jones,
Cropper, James, Bob Dick, Wayne
Veeneman and Hank Manz.

The farther smoke .travels
Air-Softened, the milder, the cooler,
the smoother it tastes

Second Annual

JAZZ
FESTIVAL
Tonight
8:15

THIS ONE’S
THE
SATISFIER

, ,

k i n

s lL lK

LL. _

'

Give yourself aJ[ the breaks. Try Chesterfield King
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild.
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into
the full king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco.

Join the swing to

University Theater
Sponsored by
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Tickets available at Dodge Desk or at the door
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Catholic Students at University
Note Cardinal Newman W eek
More than 700 Catholic students
of the University Newman Club
are observing Cardinal Newman
Week.
Lou Sullivan, president of the
club, said students are joining
with some 500,000 other Catholic
students in 800 secular colleges
and universities across the country
in observances of the Week.
Cardinal Newman Week began
with a Communion Sunday, on
which Newman Club members re
ceived Holy Communion in honor
of their patron, Sullivan said. The
Week will culminate March 5 with
Pax Romana Day when a New
man breakfast will be held at 11
a.m. in the Territorial Rooms of
the Lodge.
Breakfast speakers will empha
size co-operation toward brother
hood and the international Christ
ian community of students. Pax

Romana is the International Move
ment of Catholic students, which
federates undergraduate associa
tions in 86 nations of the world.
Sullivan said that during the
Week the daily recitation of the
rosary at 5 p.m. in the Lodge, and
daily participation in the Mass at
6:45 a.m. and 8:15 a.m. at St.
Anthony parish will be stressed.
John Henry. Cardinal Newman,
an Oxford scholar, was born in
1801 and died in 1890. He con
ceived the plan of establishing
Catholic Centers at secular col
leges for the spiritual . need of
Catholic students attending these
schools.
One of the great 19th Centdry
literary figures, Newman’s “ Idea
of a University” is one of the most
famous books ever written on ed
ucational philosophy.

Yearbook Staff W ill Be Chosen
Nominees for Sentinel editor,
business manager, three assistant
editors, photographer and photog
rapher’s assistant will be recom
mended by Publications Commitee to Central Board Tuesday, ac
cording to James Dullenty, vice
chairman.
Applicants for editor and busi
ness manager must have attended
the University for two quarters,
not to include the current quarter.
The editor will receive $70 a
month and the- business manager
will receive $40 a month, each for
an eight-month period.
The photographer will receive
$35 a month for eight months and
the assistant will receive $20 a
month for six months.
The assistant editors will receive
$10 a month for eight months, Dul
lenty said.
Persons interested in any of
these positions should submit a let
ter of application to Publications

Committee by leaving it at the
Lodge desk by 2 p.m. today, Dul
lenty said.
Students who apply for these
positions will be interviewed by
Publications Committee, 4 p.m.,
Tuesday in the Lodge committee
rooms, he said.

COWS ON UPHILL
PARIS (A P )—A Frenchman
eats about 120 pounds of meat
yearly, a 30 per cent increase over
a decade ago, reports the National
Livestock Breeders’ Confederation.

WILMA
One Performance Only !
TOMORROW— 8 p.m.

The Incomparable
M ARGOT FO N TEYN ,
with the Corps de Ballet o f
the Royal Opera House,
Covent Garden
S W A N L A K E , Act I t,
Tchaikovsky

Team W ill Leave
For Debate Meet

LITTLE M AN ON C \MPUS

B y Dick Bibler

Lowell Nelson and Larry Ben
son will leave tomorrow to debate
in the Northwest Intercollegiate
Speech Tournament •at Linfield
College, McMinnville, Ore., March
2-4.
The team will debate the Na
tional Intercollegiate Debate Pro
position, “Resolved: T h a t the
United States should adopt a pro
gram of compulsory health insur
ance for all citizens.v
About 35 colleges are entered
in the three-day tournament.

Classified Ads •
_____________________________ ■

T y p i n g ____________________________

FOR ACCURATE TYPING of Thesis)
term papers call LI 9-0318._________ 72c
W A N T E D : Typing: LI 9-7259, 14 Fergus
______________ 76c
TYPING in my home. LI 3-4544
75c
TYPING in my home. 136 N. 3rd West.
LI 9-4035_______________________________ 75c
For Rent
FOR RENT: Large basement room,
twin beds, private entrance & bath.
$20-25 each— car port available. 1900
Ronald Ave., LI 3-6219._______________ tf
F o r S a le

FOR SA LE : Strapless formal and
matching petticoat. Expensive outfit,
reasonably priced. Call LI 3-3905. 71c
FOR SA LE : Skis, bindings & poles. $20.
Call LI 3-7730 after 5.
68c
M i s c e l Ig n eo u s

W ILL THE PERSON or persons who
borrowed our nice barber shop sign
please return it when you are through
with it? Thank you very much. Chim
ney Corner Barber Shop, 540 Daly
A ve.
69c

A'7/
' X KiJOVJ HcW MiXlOUS you A K £ TO-6BB MB, fU>YP, g il T I PIPITT
1W 1K YOUZ fR AT MOULD L E T /O J P U fo sE S OUTcH VVEEtf NfTES/'

Pati•onize Your Kainiin Advertisers

Dr. Frood has already ordered
9,652 “ Remember How Great”
records. Don’t let him get
them all! Order yours NOW!
Get these twelve great original recordings—
in one 12" LP a lbum — for $1.00 and ten
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this
fabulous album now! Here’s a real collectors’
item— the original recordings of twelve mu
sical classics together for the first time! Great
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc
tions on a 12" 33!6 LP. It’s an unprecedented
offer. Order your album right now. Just send
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs
(easier to mail if you flatten them) together
with the filled-in shipping label below to
“ REMEMBER HOW GREAT,” BOX 3600, SPRING
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs,
great artists included in the “ Remember How
Great” album:
LOUIS ARMSTRONG

EDDY DUCHIN

St. Louis Blues

Stardust

COUNT BASIE

DUKE ELLINGTON

One O’clock Jump

Mood Indigo

LES BROWN

HARRY JAMES

Sentimental Journey

Ciribiribin

CAB CALLOWAY

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ

Blues in the Night

Night and Day

XAVIER CUGAT

MARY MARTIN

Brazil

My Heart Belongs to Daddy

TOMMY DORSEY

DINAH SHORE

I Dream of You

Buttons and Bows

To get “ Remember How Great” album, enclose and mall $1.00 and 10
empty Lucky Strike packs, together with filled-in shipping* label. Please
print clearly. Orders received after May 31, 1961, w ill not be honored. If
sending check or money order, make payable to "Remember How Great."

T H E F IR E B IR D ,
by Igor Stravinsky
O N D IN E .
b y Hans Werner Henze

SHIPPING LABEL
"Remember How Great”
P. O. Box 3600
Spring Park, Minnesota

Filmed in EASTM AN COLOR
ReUaetd by LOPERT PICTURES CORK

TO

General Admission ______ $1.50
Orchestra L o g e s _______

YOUR NAME__________ i_____________
(P R IN T

1.75

University & High School
Students w i t h Wilma
Discount Cards _________ 1.00
Children__________________ 50^
NO RESERVED SEATS

4 — MONTANA KA1M1N

YOUR

NAME

HERE)

STREET
CITY.

________________ ZONE______ STATE.
O ffe r g oo d o n ly In U. S. A. a n d P u e rto R ico.
iTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Tuesday, February 28, 1961
\

